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PROVE AND IIOLD FAST T11E TRUTU.
Tite inquîry-What is truth ?-is ail iimportan .Thore are prejudices to

ba overeonie, doubts to ha solved, fcars to ba dispalled, errors to bcecxposcd,
and sins to ba eondainned. The seul of' -Man, tossed on tie waves of uncer-
tainty, ineurs tha risk of aternal loss, until thc star of truth becumtes a guida
to tha liayon of pence. IMan is, tharefore, to search for truth. lit the fields
of science, the scarch has beau long and ardent. The sanctus.ry of nature
bias been fouud stored witli countlcss trensures, whiclh have becoino the spoil
ef the discoverer. It is, howcver, te the highcer aud noblar inquiry after triffth
as bearisig on the iiaxiortal condition ef 'Man, tlîat wva eal attention. There
is an openi page on whichi ivo rend of 1-ini who is tha way, the truth, and the
lita. WVa avow our conviction, that trutli for the sou], divine truth, oternal
truth, is te ba found in the gospel. This truth lias nothing te fear frot
in vestig-ation, lienc the enîni and candid exantinatien of its dlaims is courted.
Rieligion doos not roquire blind and unreasonable confidence. It contes forth,
te open day. It sceks diffusion by frac inquiry. The devotea of supenstition
takes nt second hand any story which the plans of designing mon rnay palai
on iiîî. Ilence, in tuae absence of scriptural knowledge, the wimd is fettcrod
and cn)slaved. The righit et priratc jutlynent is, therefere, of the first con-
sqequence in iinintainitig a lioly and activa Christinnity. The Word of Crod,
liaving been itself tcstod, and ascertaincd to possess authority, is diligently
studied. he test of religieus doctrine is thero. Tite zeal and urgency whiclh
rnay attend the propagation of a particular theory, are flot te imposa on us.
Prova ail things. This blesscd privil-2ge is clcarly irnplicd in innny of the

directions of the Seripturos; Nrhile the nature et the lessons, together with
the persons te whoni they were originally addrcssed, go te show that thc
thieiie-, ef tho Book et books are dcsigned te hc ponderod aud received by
diligent scarch. Jealously tee must the decrees of ecclesiastical courts and
cou ncîls howatehed. No humnan autbority has a right te bind the censcienca.
The servant ef Christ answercth te his own Master. The terrors of an Inqui-
sition nîay control outward coaduet, but atter ail, thougbt is free. It is on
the individual, mind that the impressions preducod I>y truth are wroughlt, and
consequently its own conviction and cousent are requirod to accomplish the
end. Wo judge, thecrefore, that neither fraud nor force eau ho allowed te
pravont the cloest serutiny et Ged's message te mon. It is au individual
duty. Evory man te whonm the hight lias ceone, is bound to look inte what-


